


















REPORTS OF TOWN OFFICERS
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FISCAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31,
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CARROLL M. JOHNSON ROSS H. ROBERTS
BYRON G. BUTITERFIELD
Auditors
ROSS H. ROBERTS HUGH M. GRAHAM
Ballot Inspectors
ARCHIE N. NAY A. WALLACE GEORGE
WILLIAM D. ELLIOTT MASON C. BUTTERFIELD
Library Trustees
HENRY B. PRATT Term expires 194a
HARRISON L. PACKARD Term expires 1944
MIRIAM W. ROBERTS Term expires 1945
Police
GEORGE W. NYLANDER, Chief
LEANDER LOVERN ANDREW CUDDIHY




Trustees of Trust Funds
ROSCOE M. LANE Term expires 1943:
WILLIAM H. HURLIN Term expires 1944









MYRTIE K. BROOKS Term expires 1943
CARROLL M. JOHNSON Term expires 1944






WILLIAM H. HURLIN CHARLES W. PRENTISS
Town Warrant
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Hillsborough, ss.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Antrim, in the County
of Hillsborough, in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in
said Town, on the ninth day of March, 1943, at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, to act on the following subjects:
The polls will open at 4:00 o'clock in the afternoon and
close at 7:30 o'clock in the afternoon; at which time the
articles of the warrant will be taken up.
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents and
Trustees for the ensuing year.
2. To hear the report of the Auditors on the Town
Officers' accounts, and act thereon.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and em-
power its Selectmen to borrow such sums as may be ne-
cessary in anticipation of Taxes.
4. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate 100.00
to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, American
Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G.A.R., in pro-
perly observing Memorial Day.
5. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $50 to
provide for the suitable care and maintenance of Public
Cemeteries within its confines, which are not otherwise
provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of the
Public Statutes.
6. To see how much money the Town will vote for the
care of Parks and Playgrounds for the ensuing year.
7. To see if the Town will vote to reimburse Antrim
Precinct for expenses of the Fire Department in amount
of $1,460.91, or take any action thereon.
8. To see how much money the Town will appropriate




9. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum
of $541.84 in order to obtain from the State Highway De-
partment the sum of $2,167.34 to be used for Town Road
Aid.
10. To see if the Town will vote to petition the State
Tax Commission to have an audit made by the Division of
Municipal Accounting, and to make an appropriation to
cover the expense of such audit.
11. To see how much money the Town will appropriate
for the repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensuing year.
12. To see how much money the Town will appropriate
for snow removal for the ensuing year.
13. To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of
$2,000.00 for surface treatment and maintenance of tar
roads.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate the sum of four hundred dollars ($400.00) for the
control of ^Yhite Pine Blister rust; the money to be spent
under the supervision of the State Forestry Department
and local help to be employed; the State to augment this
amount by 25 percent, or take any action thereon.
15. To see if the Town will vote to reopen the so-
called Nazer road from the Southeast end to the former
Nazer place, now owned by Adolph W. Anderson.
16. That the town have the invoice and taxes printed
this year, and appropriate a sum sufficient for same.
17. To see if the Town will vote to petition the Gov-
ernor to appoint a Trial Justice in the Town of Antrim and
take necessary action to carry same into effect.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate the sum of $118.00 to the Monadnock Region Asso-
ciation of Scenic New Hampshire for issuance and distri-
bution of printed matter, newspaper and magazine adver-
tising, calling attention to the resources and natural ad-
vantages of the Town, in cooperation with the other thirty-
seven Towns in the Monadnock Region.
19. To see if the Town will vote to install a partition,
with swinging doors, in the lower hall of the Town House,
raise and appropriate a sum not in excess of one hundred
dollars for the purpose or take any other action thereon.
20. To see how much money the Town will raise for
statutory requirements and to carry the above Articles and
Appropriations of the School Meeting into effect.
21. To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon.
22. To see if the Town will vote to rescind the adop-
tion in 1S99 of the Australian Ballot System and to adopt
the non-jjartisan ballot system enacted by the General
Court in the session of 1943 and determine the number
of separate nominating petitions to be j-equired in lieu of
payment of the fee of $1.00.
23. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.













STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Hillsborough, ss.
To the Inhabitants of Antrim Precinct in the Town
of Antrim qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall
in said Precinct on March Tenth, 1943, at 7:30 o'-
clock in the evening to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing.
2. To choose all necessary officers and agents for
the year ensuing.
3. To hear the report of the auditors on the Pre-
cinct Officers' accounts and act thereon.
4. To hear the reports of the Commissioners,
Fire Engineers and Agents, and act thereon.
5. To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay
the members of the Fire Department for their ser-
vices for the year ensuing and appropriate a sum
of money therefor.
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6. To see what percent of the water rates the
Precinct will vote to collect for the ensuing year.
7. To see what action the Precinct will take re-
garding" the collection of water rents.
8. To see how much money the Precinct will vote
to raise to defray the expenses and pay existing debts
for the year ensuing.
9. To see if the Precinct will vote to authorize
the Commissioners to borrow such sums of money as
may be necessary in anticipation of taxes.
10. To do any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim this twen-











THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town
of Antrim qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 8th day of March 1943, at
eight o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing- subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the com-
pensation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
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8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district, as determined by the school board in
its annual report.
9. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.





School Board of Antrim





School Board of Antrim
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INVENTORY OF TOWN OF ANTRIM
1942









Portable Mills, 3 1,550.00
Wood, Lumber, etc. 14,167.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,930.00
Stock in Trade 156,318.00
Mills and Machinery 68,550.00
Polls, 575 at $2 1,150.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 30.00
Total Valuation $1,211,694.00
Total Valuation exclusive of Soldiers'
exemptions and exemptions to blind $1,187,514.00
Amount of taxes to be committed to col-
lector, including poll taxes and
national bank stock taxes $39,844.29
Average rate of per cent of taxation
for all purposes $31.00 per 1,000.00
Amount exempted to soldiers . $23,180.00
Amount exempted to blind $1,000.00
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Budget of the Town of
ANTRIM, N. H
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures
For the Ensuing Year
Feb. 1, 1943 to Jan. 31, 1944
Compared with Actual Revenue
and Expenditures of the
Previous Year





Sources of Revenue Yr. 1942 Yr. 1943 Incr. Deer
FROM STATE:
Interest and Dividends Tax $3,049.09
Railroad Tax 8.13
Savings Bank Tax 924.03
For Fighting Forest Fires 50.46 50.46
For Fighting N. Boston Fire 254.45 254.45
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES:




Purposes of Expenditures Yr. 1942 Yr. 1943 Incr. Deer.
Current Maintenance Expenses:
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Town Officers' Salaries $1,145.00 $1,145.00
Town Officers' Expenses 516.06 16.06
Election and Registration
Expenses 134.40 52.00 82.40
Auto Permits 78.75 40 00 38.75
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings 1,303.13 1.303.13
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY:
Police Department.
Including Tramps 552.90 552.90
Fire Department 1,813.58 1,929.08 115.50
Moth Extermination
—
Blister Rust 400.00 400.00
HEALTH:
Health Department 10.00 10.00
Vital Statistics
Maintenance Dump 68.00 40 00 28.00
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
Town Maintenance 6.724.52 5,500.00 1,224.52
Street Lighting
General Expenses of
Highway Department 185.37 100.00 85.37
Town Road Aid 541.21 541.84 .63
Town Clock
Taring 2,084.91 2,000.00 84 91
PUBLIC WELFARE:
Town Poor 786.10 300.00 486.10
Old Age Assistance 915.03 1,000.00 84.97
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES:
Memorial Day and
Other Celebrations 100.00 100.00
Aid to Soldiers and






Purposes of Expenditures Yr. 1942 Yr. 1943 Incr. Deer.
Observation Post and
Civilian Defense 230.46 75.00 155.46
RECREATION:
Parks and Playgrounds 43 41 50.00 6.59
PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES:
Cemeteries 179.14 50.00 129.14
Damage and Leg. expense 34.10 34.10
INTEREST:
On Temporary Loans 86.34 86.34
On Long Term Notes 433.44 375.00 58.44
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent Improvements
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
New Equipment 41.40 41.40
Indebtedness:
PAYMENT ON PRINCIPAL OF DEBT:
Long Term Notes 3,000.00 3,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
County Taxes 7,819 89 6,175.46 1.644.43
Payments to School Dists. 13,700.00 13,897.00 197.00






Total town and school appropriations $44,598.64
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits
:
Interest and Dividend Tax $3,032.00
Railroad Tax
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIA-
TIONS AND EXPENDITURES, FISCAL
YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1943
Unexpended
Approp. Expended Balance Overdraft
Town Officers' Salaries
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1. Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $30,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,000.00
2. Libraries, Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,200.00
4. ,Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 4,000.00
Equipment 6,000.00
5. Highway Dept., Lands and Buildings 500.00
Equipment 2,000.00
Materials and Supplies 150.00
6. Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 1,000.00
9. Schools, Lands and Buildings 24,000.00
Equipment 2,500.00
11. Mulhall Shop 500.00
12. Jameson Avenue Land ,adjoining
Cram Grove 100.00
13. Lot No. 14 at Gregg Lake 100.00









Fiscal Year Ended January 31, 1943
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-












In hands of treasurer $8,529.61
In hands of officials 1.11
Accounts Due to the Town:
Due from Slate—Bounties 7.80
Other bills due Town:
Milton E. Daniels acct. 461.35
Unredeemed Taxes:
(b) Levy of 1941 267.62
(c) Levy of 1940 39.30
Uncollected Taxes:
(a) Levy of 1942 5,046.96
(b) Levy of 1941 220.87
(c) Levy of 1940 113.37
(d) Previous Years 168.39
1941 Sidewalk assessment 75.88
Total Assets $14,932.20
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt) 4,101.10
Grand Total $19,033.30
Net Debt—Jan. 31, 1942 $11,388.81
Net Debt—Jan. 31, 1943 4,101.10
Decrease of Debt 7,287.71
Purpose for which debt was created
:
Roads; Flood Damage; Fire Truck.
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LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Collector of Internal Revenue,
Victory Tax $10.30












1. Property taxes, current
year, actually collected $33,841.20
2. Poll taxes, current year,
actually collected 1,002.00
3. National Bank Stock
taxes 30.00
4. Total of current year's collections $34,873.20
5. Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected 6,563.01
6. Tax sales redeemed 210.58
From State:
8. Interest and dividend tax $3,049.09
9. Railroad tax 8.13
10. Savings bank tax 924.03
13. Fighting forest fires 304.91
14. Bounties 16.60 $4,302.76
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
17. Dog licenses 258.52
18. Business licenses and permits 1.50
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20. Rent of town property 705.25
21. Interest received on taxes 300.90
23. Income from trust funds:
Town Poor, $284.94;
Cemeteries, $137.44 422.38
25. Income from departments:
scales 33.45







Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
29. Temporary loans in anti-
cipation of taxes during yr. 7,500.00




1. Town officers' salaries $1,145.00
2. Town officers' expenses 516.06
3. Election and registration exp, 134.40
4. Automobile permits 78.75
5. Expenses town hall and
other town buildings 1,303.13 $3,177.34
Protection of Persons and Property:
6. Police department,
including care of tramps 552.90
7. Fire department,





10. Damage by dogs 51.00 $2,840.88
Health:
11. Health department 10.00
12. Vital statistics 29.00









16. Street lighting and
. sprinkling ~ 1,500.00
17. General expenses of
Highway department 185.37 $11,036.01
Public Welfare
:
19. Old age assistance 915.03
20. Town poor 786.10 $1,701.13
Patriotic Purposes
:
21. Observation Post 230.46
22. Aid to G. A. R. and American
Legion, Memorial Day exer. 100.00
23. Aid to soldiers and
their families 23.00 $353.46
Recreation
:
24. Parks and playgrounds 43.41 $43.41
Public Service Enterprises:
26. Town clock 12.00
27 Cemeteries 179.14 $191.14
Unclassified
:
28. Damages and legal expenses 34.10
29. Taxes bought by town 307.10
30. Discounts and abatements 159.10 $500.30
Interest
:
31. Paid on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes 86.34
32. Paid on long term notes 433.44
Total interest payments $519.78
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Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements
:
41. New equipment 41.40
Total outlay payments $41.40
Indebtedness
:
44. Payments on temporary
loans in anticipation of taxes 7,500.00
45. Payments on long term
notes 3,000.00
Total indebtedness payments $10,500.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
:
50. Taxes paid to county 7,819.89
51. Payments to precincts 1,847.49
52. Payments to School Dist. 13,845.55
53. Payment to Trustees
of Trust Funds 5.00
Total payments to other
governmental divisions $23,517.93
Total payments for all purposes $54,529.78
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1943 8,529.61
Grand total $63,059.39
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STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Town of Antrim, January 31, 1943
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding
Long Term Notes
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
January 31, 1943
Dog Licenses issued '"Qr 1 941
:
Twenty three male dogs at $2.00 $46.00
One male dog, pro rata 1.50
Three Female dogs at $5.00 15.00
Dog Licenses issued for 1942:
Ninety nine male dogs at $2.00 198.00
Seven female dogs at $5.00 35.00
Credits
Paid Wheeler & Clark, license tags $10.38
Clerk's fees, 133 at 20c 26.60
By receipts from Treasurer 258.52
Filing Fees






By receipt from Treasurer $5.00
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Automobile Permits Issued
Three 1941-'42 Permits $2.11
305 1942-'43 Permits 906.91
8 1943-'44 Permits 37.10
$946.12
Credits'
By receipts from treasurer $945.01




We certify that we have examined the above ac-





REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
For Year Ending January 31, 1943
CHARLES W. PRENTISS, Collector.
LEVY OF 1938
Debit
To town taxes uncollected $81.78
To Precinct taxes uncollected 2.70
To Poll taxes uncollected 24.00
$108.48
Credit
By taxes uncollected $108.48
LEVY OF 1939
Debit
To Town taxes uncollected $33.31
To Precinct taxes uncollected .60




By taxes uncollected ' $59.91
LEVY OF 1940
Debit
To Town taxes uncollected $84.76
To Precinct taxes uncollected .60
I
To Poll taxes uncollected 34.00
Credit
By taxes uncollected $113.37
By Town taxes collected
and paid treasurer 5.99
LEVY OF 1941
Debit
To Town taxes uncollected $5,533.01
To Precinct taxes uncollected 261.00
To Poll taxes uncollected 132.00
To Poll taxes, supplementary 18.00
To Interest charged on taxes 296.91
Credit
By taxes collected and paid treasurer:
Town taxes
To Precinct tax supplementary 15.90
To Poll tax warrant 1,150.00
To Poll tax supplementary 28.00
To National Bank Stock tax 30.00
To Main St. Sidewalk assess. 684.09
To Concord St. Sidewalk assess 238.97
To interest on taxes charged 3.99
Credit




National bank stock tax 30.00
By Main St. Sidewalk
assessment collected 622.25
By Concord St. Sidewalk
assessment collected 215.63
By Town taxes abated 7.28
By Poll taxes 44.00







By Main St. Sidewalk
assessment uncollected 52.48
By Concord St. Sidewalk
assessment uncollected 23.34



























































H. Dunbar Paid in Bennington
H. Cochrane Paid in Nashua
Main Street Sidewalk Assessment Abated
:
Annie Fluri
REPORT OF THE AUDITORS ON THE
TOWN TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
For Year Ending January 31, 1943
LEANDER PATTERSON, Treasurer
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1942 $6,394.36
Receipts fiscal year ending
January 31, 1943 56,665.03
$63,059.39
Payments Fiscal Year ending
January 31, 1943 $54,529.78
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1943 $8,529.61
We certify that we have examined the above ac-






DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1—Town Officers' Salaries
Alfred G. Holt, selectman ^ $210.00
Archie M. Swett, selectman 200.00
Benjamin S. Butterfield, selectman 200.00
Leander L, Patterson, treasurer 125.00
Archie M. Swett, clerk 80.00
Charles W. Prentiss, collector 266.00
A. Wallace George, overseer 25.00
A. Wallace George, health officer 25.00
Ross H. Roberts, auditor 7.00
Myrtie K. Brooks, auditor 7.00
$1,145.00
Detail No. 2—Town Officers' Expenses
A. W. George, overseer, health officer $32.73
Contoocook Valley Telephone Co. 39.59
Public Sevrice Co., electricity 15.96
Wm. D. Ward, cleaning clock 2.00
Myrtie K. Brooks, stamps 3.68
Dalton R. Brooks, postage, express 11.02
Antrim Reporter, tax bills printing 16.75
Selectmen:
Tax commission meeting $4.45
Postage 13.09
Car for inventory 4.54
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Perambulating town line 9.20
Archie M. Swett:
Byron G. Butterfield, supervisor
Ross H. Roberts, supervisor




Kenneth E. Hilton 4.00
$552.90
Detail No. 7—Fire Deipartment (Incl. Forest Fires)
A. W. George, clerk $77.75
J. M. Cutter, food Butterfield fire 10.57
J. M. Cutter, forest fire warden Butterfield fire 100.90
J, M. Cutter, forest fire warden,
New Boston fire 254.45
G. O. Hollis, expense to fire meeting 6.40
G. O. Hollis, repairing water holes 13.30
State Forestry Department, nozzles 4.80
Antrim Precinct Refund 1,345.41
$1,813.58






Detail No. 10—Damage By Dogs
W. E. Leonard $33.00
W. F. Knapp 9.00
Mescilbrooks Farm 9.00
$51.00
Detail No. 11—Health Department
Surgeons and Physicians Supply Co., oxygen $10.00
Detail No. 12—Vital Statistics
Archie M. Swett, recording $29.00
Detail No. 13—Dump Maintenance
A. D. Perkins, labor $12.75
L. L. Loveren, labor 5.25
Walter Burroughs, 2 years 50.00
$68.00
Detail No. 14—Class V Roads
Archie D. Perkins, agent $541.21
Detail No. 15—Town Maintenance
Archie D. Perkins, agent, summer $3,000.22
Archie D. Perkins, agent, winter $3,724.30
Detail No. 16—Street Lighting
Public Service Co. of N. H. $1,500.00
Detail No. 17—General Expense Highway Dept.
Archie D. Perkins, agent, Nazer road $148.65
W. C. Hills Ins. Agency, insurance
on tractor shed, blacksmith shop 36.72
$185.37
Detail No. 18—Taring
Archie D. Perkins, agent
.
$2,084.91
Detail No. 19—Old Age Assistance
State of New Hampshire $915.03
Detail No. 20—Town Poor
Ethel Nichols, board Mrs. Putney $310.50
Ethel Nichols, board M. E. Daniels 66.00
First National Stores, supplies Edward Moul 10.00
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First National Stores, supplies Eva Brooks 2.00
Coolidge & Chandler, supplies Morris Woods 25.41
County Hospital, care Steve Mahoney 72.00
Margaret E. Shea, board Steve Mahoney 222.00
Albert Brown, rent Mrs. Kenneth Grant 40.00
Coolidge & Chandler, supplies Mrs.
Kenneth Grant 35.99
E. H. Ashford, oil for Mrs. Kenneth Grant 2.20
$786.10
Detail No. 21—Observation Post and Defense Work
Observation Post:
B. F. Tenney, wood $10.00
E. M. Knapp, wood 10.50
R. M. Lang, wood 14.00
Arthur Wheeler, wood 5.00
G. H. Caughey, reimbursement for phone 5.60
G. H. Caughey, lumber, paint and labor 13.42
Coolidge & Chandler, supplies 25.72
E. C. Rumrill, windows and frames 23.25
A. W. Proctor, shingles and nails 23.60
Public Service Co., lights first aid station 7.33
Contoocook Valley Telephone Co.,
Phone report center 39.33
Don Robinson, defense work 8.56
Lester Putnam, printing 7.50
E. H. Edwards, covers for Town Hall windows 15.60
William H. Hurlin, cards, guide and tray 3.30
G. O, Hollis, identification cards 2.75
Antrim Reporter, pub. blackout ordinance 15.00
$230.46
Detail No. 22—Memorial Day
William M. Myers Post, No. 50, American
Legion appropriation $100.00
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Detail No. 23—Soldiers Aid
Soldiers Aid $23.00
Detail No. 24—Parks and Playgrounds
L. L. Loveren, cutting- bushes $4.05
G. H. Caughey, lumber, labor for float 34.36
E. W. Merrill, mowing ball grounds 5.00
$43.41
Detail No. 26—Town Clock
Treasurer Presbyterian Church, electricity $12.00
Detail No. 27—Cemeteries
R. M. Lang, labor $41.70
Harlan E. Swett, Mary Clerk lot, perpetual care 56.24
Edward R. Grant, labor on perpetual




Detail No. 31—Interest on Temporary Loans
Goodell Co. $38.95
Anioskeag Savings Bank 47.39
$86.34
Detail No. 32—Interest on Long Term Notes
liillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank,
Notes 3, 4, 14, 15 $262.50
Amoskeag Savings Bank, note on fire truck 35.94
Hattie Patterson, Notes 17 and 18 90.00
Trustees of Trust Funds, note 19 45.00
$433.44
Detail No. 43—New Equipment
File and supplies, selectmen's office $41.40
Detail No. 44—Payment on Temporary Loans
Goodell Co. $2,500.00
Amoskeag Savings Bank 5,000.00
$7,500.00
Detail No. 45—Payment on Long Term Notes
liillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank,
Flood note 3 $1,000.00
Hilisboro Guaranty Savings Bank, road note 1,000.00
Amoskeag Savings Bank, truck note 1,000.00
$3,000.00
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Detail No. 50—County Tax
County treasurer $7,819.89
Detail No. 51—Payments to Precinct
Payments to Precinct $1,847.49
Detail No. 52—Payments to School District
Dog licenses $145.55
Balance 1941 appropriation 6,200.00
Part 1942 appropriation 7,500.00
$13,845.55
Detail No. 53—Trust Funds
Trustees of Trust Funds, acct. Arthur L. Smith $5.00
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ROAD AGENT'S REPORT
Roads and Bridges Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1943
A. D. Perkins, man labor $589.55
E. W. McClure 382.95
J. G. Gould 12.15
R. M. Nylander 327.60
W. F. Kidder 172.80
Earl Codman 242.10
G. A. Sawyer 23.40
William Boyce 10.35
Donald Card, man and team 2.00
M. E. French, man and truck 483.60
Merle Aborn 10.80
J. M. Lang 315.00
G. H, Caughey, bridge plank 43.82
Bennington Garage, welding 4.50
James Oski, blacksmithing 5.00
Solvay Sales Corp., 13 tons solvay 276.70
Coolidge & Chandler, hardware 23.38
S.W.N.H. Trans. Co., express 2.52
B. G. Butterfield, filing saws 1.75
W. F. Clark, gas 6.30
W. K. Flood, gas, etc. 178.65
Public Service Co., gravel 5.10





Delia Sides • • 6.60
C. D. White 3.00
Geo. Morgan 2.70
B. F. Temiey Est. 3.80
W. D. Wheeler 8.40
$3,161.62
Note, $148.65 from Nazer road paid from general
expenses of highway department.
$12.75 for town dump paid from dump appropriation
Tar Appropriation Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1943
A. D. Perkins, man labor $174.85
E. W. McClure 118.35
R. M. Nylander 175.95
W. F. Kidder 134.10
Earl Codman 81.00
Wesley McClure 22.95
G. A. Sawyer 11.70
M. E. French, man and truck 363.60
J. M. Lang 61.20
Mystic Bituminous Prod. Co.,
5250 gals, road tar $681.98
1200 gals, cold patch 174.00
855.98
J. B. Varick Co., akron pipe 10.50
Lindsays Garage, welding 3.18
Gallon Iron Works & Mfg. Co.,
scraper blade 10.45
W. K. Flood, gas, etc. 33.16
W. F. Clark, gas 11-64
E. M. Knapp, gravel 7.30
C. D. White 4.20
50
Delia M. Sides 4.80
$2,084.91
Snow Removal Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1943
A. D. Perkins, man labor
Coolidge & Chandler, hardware 2.10
Andrew Cuddihy, gravel 16.80
Delia M. Sides 20.40







SHOWING DATE OF CREATION
PURPOSE OF FUND, NAME OF FUND
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
JAMES A. TUTTLE LIBRARY
The Board organized for the year wi.h Mrs. Mir-
iam W. Roberts as chairman and treasurer and H. L,
Packard as secretary.
The Board suffered a serious loss and the Library
an efficient Trustee in the death of Mr. Henry B.
Pratt, June 5, 1942. Mr. Pratt had been a member
of the Board for more than a decade. He was inter-
ested in good literature and his wide experience as
an engineer made him a valued member in regard to
the physical upl:eep of the building.
During the past year a cement sidewalk has been
constructed and the doors to the building have been
repaired. In the coming year, the trimmings of the
building should be painted.
Gifts of books have been received from Mr. Ben-
jamin Rush of Philadelphia, Mrs. A. L duPont of
Maryland, The Antrim Book Club (16 books) and
the magazine "'Hj^geia" from Dr. Harlan P. Abbott.
The piano which is in the library hall was given to





REPORT OF THE TREASURER
OF THE JAMES A. TUTTLE LIBRARY
MIRIAM W. ROBERTS, Treasurer




































Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1942 $11.07










Cash on hand P^eb. 1, 1942 $19.78




Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1943 24.14
$37.45
I certify that I have examined the accounts of the
Treasurer of the James A. Tuttle Library and find















FRED C. CUTTER, Chief
CLARENCE O. ROCKWELL, 1st Assistant
Auditors
ROSS H. ROBERTS** ARTHUR W. PROCTOR
CARROL A. NICHOLS
*—Maurice A. Poor resigned as Commissioner May,
1942.
**—Ross H. Roberts resigned as auditor January 30,
1943 and Carrol A. Nichols was appointed by the
Commissioners.
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STATEMENT OF PRECINCT TAXES
Levy of 1938:
AUDITORS' REPORT
Statement of Water Rents Account as of Jan. 31, 1943
Debit
To 1938 water rents uncollected $0.50
To 1939 water rents uncollected 10.25
To 1940 water rents uncollected 25.00
To 1941 water rents uncollected 224.21
To 1942 water rents for collection 2,603.41
$2,863.37
Credit
By 1938 water rents uncollected $0.50
By 1939 water rents uncollected 10.25
By 1940 water rents uncollected 3.00
By 1941 water rents uncollected 26.77
By 1942 waier rents uncollected 268.25
By 1940 water rents collected 22.00
By 1941 water rents collected 190.82
By 1942 water rents collected 2,323.33
By 1941 water rents abated 6.62
By 1942 water rents abated 11.83
$2,863.37
Abatements:
1941 Laura Chestnut $2.24
1941 Fred and William Howard 4.38
$6.62









February 1, 1942 to May 1, 1942
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1942 S554.62
Cash received for 1941 water rents 112.34




By Commissioners orders paid $356.44




TO THE PRECINCT COMMISSIONERS
We hereby certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of Archie M. Swett, Treasurer for period Feb-
ruary 1, 1942 to April 30, 1942, and find them to be




Antrim, N. H., April 30, 1942.
On April 30, 1942, Archie M. Swett resigned as
Treasurer and the Commissioners appointed Ross
H. Roberts as his successor for the unexpired term.
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ANTRIM PRECINCT
STATEMENT OF TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
From May 1, 1942 to January 31, 1943
ROSS H. ROBERTS, Treasurer
Debit
To cash received from
—
Precinct Commissioners $312.32
1940 water rents 22.00
1941 water rents 190.82
1942 water rents 2,323.33
Town of Antrim 1941 taxes 237.52
Town of Antrim 1942 taxes 1,608.17
To refund of federal tax on
tires for No. 1 truck 11.16
To note from Amoskeag
Savings Bank 600.00
To cash received from Precinct
Commissioners for supplies sold 46.10
To refund of fire dept., expense
for 1941 by Town of Antrim 1,345.41
$6,696.88
Credit
By Commissioners' Orders paid $5,899.00





FIRE DEPARTMENT ORDERS PAID
J. A. Elliott Coal Co., coal $151.31
Antrim Garage, supplies 2.99
Goodell Co., labor and material 12.46
W. C. Hills Agency, ins. on engine
house and engine No. 1 84.59
Lewis D. Hatch, care of furnace 16.00
Public Service Co. of N. H.,
lights and power, 12 months 26.42
American Railway Express Agency
express charges .35
Samuel Eastman Co., Inc., supplies 3.67
Wallace K. Flood, gas, tires, and
new wheels for engine No. 1 344.30
A. Wallace George, payroll 393.75
A. Wallace George, services,
care of furnace 22.00
W. S. Darley & Co., fire hose 255.04
N. H. State Firemen's Ass'n.,
insurance on firemen 29.00
Hugh M. Graham, insurance on
engine No. 2 70.76
C. O. Rockwell, care of fire trucks 36,.00
Fred C. Cutter, work on hydrants 15.25
H. W. Johnson, 2 storm windows
and cash paid out 8.18
$1,472.07
Note:—Government tax on tires for No. 1 truck




Goodell Co., material and labor $13.38
Wm. F. Clark, pipe 4.50
B. S. Butterfield, express charges 13.77
M. A. Poor, cash paid out .60
B. & M. R. R., freight chgs. on pipe 144.41
E. H. Edwards, labor on repairs
to pipe line 490.09
Fred A. Houdlette, pipe 3.84
The Central Fdry. Co., pipe and
fittings 396.25
Southwestern N. H. Trans. Co.,
express charges .64
Braman, Dow & Co., supplies 25.87
Warren Fdry & Pipe Corp. 138.11
Coolidge & Chandler, supplies 2.51
A. E. Thornton, labor and use of car 32.65
$1,266.62
SUPPLIES—WATER DEPARTMENT
Southwestern N. H. Trans. Co.,
express charges $0.81
Johnson-Barker Co., tubing and
shut-offs 96.61
Goodell Co., lead and labor 33.43




John Danais, chlorine $39.93
Proportioneers Inc., repairs & parts 50.71
Brewer & Co., copper sulphate 31.18
B. & M. R. R., freight charges 1.52
M. A. Poor, labor and care of
chlorinator 12,00
Precinct Commissioners, repairs 10.00
A. E. Thornton, care of chlorinator 43.00
$188.34
PAYMENTS AND INTEREST
ON LONG TERM DEBTS
H. W. Johnson, loan and interest $203.00
Roscoe M. Lane, interest on note 30.00
Amoskeag Savings Bank, note 2,000.00
Amoskeag Savings Bank, interest
on notes 201.25




Earl X, Cutter, pos.age and envelopes $6.12
H. W. Johnson, work on Public
Service Commission report and
cash paid 35.00
W. C. Hills Ins. Agency, treasurer's
bond 15.00
Lester Putnam, printing 1.00
N. H. Water Works Ass'n., dues 5.00




Arthur W. Proctor, services as auditor $2.00
Ross H. Roberts, services as
auditor and copying report 6.00
Ross H. Roberts, services as treasurer 50.00
M. A. Poor, services as commissioner 4.00
Archie M. Swett, services as treasurer 6.50
A. E. Thornton, services as com. 25.00
H. W. Johnson, services as com. 25.00
$118.50






BEGINNING July 1, 1941
AND
ENDING JUNE 30, 1942
WITH ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
FOR THE YEAR 1943-1944
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ANTRIM
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1942
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SUMMARY
Cash on hand June 30, 1941 $1,251.93
Received from selectmen,
approp. for current year $13,200.00
Dog tax 145.55
Income from trust funds 204.10
Received from all other sources 128.98
$13,678.63
Total amount available for fiscal year $14,930.56
Less School Board orders paid 13,645.73





This is to certify that we have examined the books,
Touchers, bank statements and other financial rec-
cords of the treasurer of the school district of An-
trim, of w^hich the above is a true summary for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1942 and find them cor-






DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Balance, July 1, 1941 $1,251.93
Sept. 30, 1941, Selectmen, taxation 1,500.00
Oct. 27, 1941, Selectmen, taxation 1,500.00
Nov. 24, 1941, Selectmen, taxp.tion 2,500.00
Jan. 5, 1942, Selectmen, taxation 1,500.00
Feb. 17, 1942, Selectmen, taxation 1,500.00
March 30, 1942, Selectmen, taxation 1,500.00
April 27, 1942, Selectmen, taxation 1,500.00
June 8, 1942, Selectmen, taxation 1,700.00
June 8, 1942, Selectmen, dog tax 1941 145.55
June 17, 1942, Bennington School
District, tuition 100.00




Miscellaneous cash sales during year 21.08
E. S. Goodell, salary returned 2.00
W. H. Hurlin, salary returned 2.00
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Assets, June 30, 1942
Cash on hand : Balance June 30, 1942 $1,284.83
Total Assets $1,284.88




FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE ANTRIM SCHOOL
DISTRICT
For The Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1941, and
Ending June 30, 1942
Receipts
Income from Local Taxation:
For the support of elementary
schools and for the
salaries of district officers
and the payment
of per capita tax $13,200.00
$13,200.00
From Sources Other Than Taxation:
Dog licenses $145.55
High school tuitions 100.00
Income from local trust funds 204.10





Total receipts from all sources $13,678.63
Cash on hand at beginning of year,






This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of
Antrim, of which this is a true summary for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1942, and find them cor-
rectly cast and properly vouched.
WILLIAM H. HURLIN,
CHARLES W. PRENTISS,
July 14, 1942 Auditors.
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
ADMINISTRATION
1. Salaries of District Officers
Archie M. Swett $55.00
Myrtie K. Brooks 40.00
Carroll M. Johnson 40.00
Carl H. Robinson, treasurer 25.00
Emma S. Goodell, clerk 2.00
William H. Hurlin 2.00
Charles W. Prentiss 2.00
$166.00
2. Superintendent's Excess Salary
Treasurer Supervisory Union No. 24 $331.56
77
3. Truant Officer and School Census
Dorothy Proctor $20.00
4. Expense of Administration
Arthur S. Healy, clerk $2.20
W. C. Hills Agency 10.00
Edson C. Eastman Co. 1.58
Antrim Reporter 6.00
Charles W. Prentiss 3.50
William Ramsden 12.58





5. Principals* and Teachers' Salaries
6. Text Books
High Elementary
American Book Company $40.73 $1.78
Beckley Cardy Co. 14.79
Gimi and Company 47.98 11.97
D. C. Heath Company 1.31
Houghton Mifflin Company 36.75
Charles S. Merrill Company 10.01
A. N. Palmer 16.77
Scott, Foresman and Co. 36.41
Charles Scribner and Sons 7.41
Silver Burdett Company 5.52 1.28
South Western Pub. Co 23.54




8. Flags and Appurtenances






9. Other Expenses of Instruction
High
Antrim Reporter $8.25
B. S. Butterfield 7.00
M. K. Brooks 2.00
Contoocook Paper Company
Coolidge & Chandler 5.00
Crown Pub.
Herman Harmonizers 30.00
H. O. Koford 3.00
R. E. Lane .60
Messenger Pub. Company .50


















10. Operation and Mainteirp.nce of School Plant





E. H. Edwards 20.00 39.87
$26.11 $43.02
$69.13
19. Tax For State Wide Supervision
State Treasurer $406.00
20. Insurance
Wm. C. Hills insurance Agency $184.50
23. New Equipment
W. F. Clark $785.00
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1943-1944
Support of Schools
Alterations of Old Buildings 400.00
Other obligations: Administration,
$50.56; Insurance, $200.00 250.56
;. ;. u . $1,482.00
Total amount required to meet
School Board's Budget $15,797.00
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1943 $1,500.00
Income from Trust Funds 200.00
Income from dog licenses, approx. 200.00
$1,900.00





$3.50 per $1,000.00 of taxable inventory is mini-
mum required by law in addition to per capita tax
and salaries of district officers.
$5.00 per $1,000.00 of equalized valuation must
be raised for elementary schools to qualify for state-
aid. The net assessment must contain this amount
in addition to funds raised for high school mainten-
ance and other statutory requirements.
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REPORT OF SCHOOL PHYSICIAN
February 10, 1943.
The physical examinations were conducted shortly
after the opening of school.
A summary of the findings made in the 160 exam-
inations will be found in the report of the school
nurse, Mrs. John Griffin.
Any condition that needed attention was reported
to the pupils' parents.
The most striking defect was defective teeth, 45
percent of the enrollment.
There were 72 school days in the autumn term, and
an enrollment of 124 pupils in the grade schools, or
8,928 possible sick school days.
The number of days lost through illness was 162,
or approximately 2 percent.
The general posture of the pupils is not good,
but it is hoped that the exercises now in progress
will be of benefit to some.
Respectfully submitted,
DR. MONTFORT HASLAM, M. D.
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL NURSE
To Mr. Howard Mason, Superintendent of Schools:
The following is my report of the school work from
Sept. 1942 to Jan. 1943—
Number of pupils examined 160
Number 10 percent underweight 26
Number defective vision 13
Number diseased tonsils 19
Number enlarged glands 17
Number defective teeth 73
Number defective hearing 2
Number defective speech 3
Number cardiac disease 3
Number defective breathing 3
Number orthepedic 5
Number skin disease (acne) 5
Number pediculosis (nits) 2
CORRECTIONS
Number defective vision 10
Number defective teeth (private dentist) 27
Number of school visits 33
Number of home visits 15
Number of classroom inspections 20
Number of days given to school work 9
Number of health talks 1
Vitamin capsules are being taken by those whose
parents wished their children to have them. 55 are
taking them, of these, 22 parents have paid for them
at cost price. The Antrim Woman's Club donated
$10.00; $3.00 by friends; $47.46 was collected.
I wish to thank the Superintendent of Schools, Tea-
chers, School Board, Dr. Haslam, Woman's Club^
pupils and parents for their support and cooperation
in the health work.
Respectfully submitted,
MARY B. GRIFFIN, R. N.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS




I hereby submit my first annual report on the An-
trim Public Schools.
ORGANIZATION
School Board : Myrtie K. Brooks, Chairman ; Archie
M. Swett; Carroll M. Johnson, Secretary.
Superintendent of Schools: Howard F. Mason, Hills-
boro, N. H. -
School Nurse : Mrs. Mary B. Griffin, Antrim, N. H.
Teacher
^PUPiL data: :,^
The following pupils were graduated from Antrim
High School in June 1942:—Viola Belleville, Cor-
rine Brooks, Guy Clark, Dorothy Coleman, Carol
Cuddihy, Helen Cutter, Constance Fuglestad, Edward
Robinson, Natalie Thornton, and Martha Van Hen-
nik.
The following pupils successfully completed the
work of the eighth grade in June 1942:—Malcolm
Carmichael, Norman Chamberlain, Alice Dickey,
George Edwards, Shirley Fuglestad, Joanne Griffin,
Natalie Hoilis, Donald Madden, Jacquelyn Miner,
and George Thibodeau.
The following pupils maintained perfect attend-
ance for the full school year 1941-42:
—
Miss Grube's room : David Chamberalin.
Miss Cuddihy's room : None.
Mrs. Hutchinson's room: Barbara Bean, Norma
Fuglestad, Jacqueline Rokes, Beatrice Wallace and
Norman Wallace.
Miss Perry's room: Howard Humphrey.
High School: Lois Black, Edward Coughlan, Mur-
iel Pelletier and Jane Pratt.
North Branch: Christine Brown.
In u.e fail of 1942 the following number of pupils
were enrolled in Antrim Schools: Grades one and
two, 24; grades three and four, 24; grades five and
six, 26 ; grades seven and eight, 28 ; High School, 36 ;
North Branch, 19; making a to.al of 157. This is a
smaller enrollment thi.:i la:,t year and I:a3 shov.ni
slight decreases during the year.
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GENERAL RErORT
In a world aflame, torn apart by all the selfish
desires of dictators, all citizens, pupils and insiitu-
tions can have but one first objective, to win the
war and bring peace again to our land. After we
have done what we can in our war effort, our second
consideration should be the education of our child-
ren. For it would avail us nothing to win the war
and find that our young people, the future citizens of
America, were not trained to assume their duties and
fit themselves into society.
Besides a reemphasis upon the "three R's" we are
trying to develop a fourth "R", that of responsibility.
Too often we find that in the present day people de-
mand their rights without realizing that every right
has a corresponding responsibility or duty.
Your pupils are taking an active part in the
"School at War" urogram and are trying to do their
share in winning the war.
All parents are urged to have their children at
school every day, on time, unless the children are
sick. Pupils who are out of school lose the continuity
of the work and this cannot be made up. Further-
more it is good training for young people to realize
that they must be at school on time, every day.
Our school building is old and far from up to date.
Extensive repairs have been made upon it within
recent years but even these cannot make an old
building young. I realize that nothing can be done
about this during this present war emergency but we
should all be looking ahead to the day when things
90
will become normal. Then we will need a new school
building in Antrim.
I would like to call your attention to the headmas-
ter's report which follows.
In conclusion I want to thank the school board and
teachers for their loyal and untiring efforts to pro-






To the Superintendent of Schools
:
The High school opened on Sept. 8, with an enroll-
ment of thirty-six. Since that time only one pupil
has maintained a perfect record in attendance with
no absences, tardinesses or dismissals. There have
been an unusual number of absences this year in part
due to the employment of the boys who have helped
in the harvesting of crops.
Since the opening of school five pupils have left
or been transferred to other schools. Marilyn Favor
and George Thibodeau moved to other towns. Muriel
Bean and Alice Huntington left school to work. Win-
slow Caughey enrolled in the University of New
Hampshire under the new accelerated program due
to war conditions. At present the enrollment is thir-
ty-one.
The calendar for the school this year is as follows
:
First term, Sept. 8 to Dec. 23.
Second term, Jan. 4 to Feb. 19.
Third term, March 1, to April 16.
Fourth term, April 26 to June 18.
Holidays: October 12, November 11, Thanks-
giving day and the following Friday, and May 30,
1943.
Due to the conditions existent in the counliy tC.is.
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year the school finds it desirable to modify its pro-
gram to place greater emphasis on physical fitness
and information necessary to meet war time living.
At the present time the physical education is being
expanded and elaborated. A course in aeronautics
has been added to the program. It is designed to
generally acquaint pupils with the fundamentals of
flying and the mechanics of airplane operation of
which we believe this coming generation must be
vitally aware in its air-minded world. We hope also
to give those boj^s and girls who will graduate and
go into any branch of the service connected with
airplanes, a background on which they can base their
choice of the work they are most adapted to, or
wherein lies their greatest interest. The ability to
spot different types of planes and the healthy re-
creation of plane modeling make this course a worth-
while training project. Within the next year other
changes in the program of the school seem expedient
in order that the needs of the community and the pu-
pils may be more adequately served. More stress
must be placed on physical education, first aid, phys-
iology, natural science, mathematics, home economics
and geography, as has already been demonstrated
by the demands of the war program.
In as far as the capacity of the pupil permits it
will be the place of the school to fit the individual for
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